
Carrot River, Saskatchewan’s OUTBACK is home to some of the highest quality, game rich locations. The 

surrounding forest, hills and lakes makes the area an ideal location for prime hunting experiences (bear, 

white tail deer, elk, moose, bird, etc.). If this is your thing and you wish experience a hunt like no other, 

check out one of our local outfitters!  

Even if hunting isn’t entirely your thing still contact them as they offer other “out of season” services 

such as snowmobiling! 

RockRidge Outfitting Kent and Lori Wolowski own and operate 

RockRidge Outfitting Ltd. in the Carrot River – Pasquia Hills area. This 

area of 300,000 acres in north-eastern Saskatchewan, consisting of 

farmland, forest, and vast rugged hills, is part of the best hunting 

habitat in North America. It is an absolute pleasure to be host to 

such a great area, and to serve hunters from all over the world.  

 

 

Redwillow Outfitting  "Our wilderness hunts are an authentic back-to-the-woods 

experience. Our professional guides are hard-working and skilled to provide you 

with a world-class guided trophy hunt in the most game rich area in the province of 

Saskatchewan."      -- Larry & Angela Schmitt, Owners 

 

Lost Creek Outfitters  Wade and Angella Maynard own and operate Lost Creek 

Outfitters, situated 23.5 miles east of Carrot River, Saskatchewan, at the base 

of the Pasquia Hills Provincial Forest. Our camp lies between two creeks, 

providing quiet serenity where wildlife wander the yard while we sit at the 

kitchen table, enjoying bird-watching through the picture window. 

Approximately 100,000 acres of prime trophy Whitetail habitat await you.  

 

Walter's Wilderness Camp Walter's Wilderness camp is owned and 

operated by Jerad and Walter Charko. Walter has been in the outfitting 

business since 1986, and has over 30 years of hunting experience. 

Walter's son Jerad has been working with the business for the past 

fifteen years. In 2006, Jerad purchased Walter's Wilderness Camp. He is 

now operating the camp with Walter's assistance. Jerad and Walter are 

also grain farmers in the Carrot River area. In their free time they enjoy 

hunting deer, elk, and moose, and fishing. 

 

http://rockridgeoutfitting.com/
http://www.redwillowoutfitting.ca/
http://lostcreekoutfitters.biz/
http://www.waltershunt.com/


Mountain Creek Outfitters Booking a hunt with Hanz Meyer at Mountain 

Creek Outfitters in Saskatchewan will assure that you enjoy and witness the 

complete Canadian hunt experience in the beautiful Pasquia Hills just east of 

Carrot River. Hanz, his crew and the location makes your experience 

exceptional. 

 

 

Canadian Trophy Quest Our exclusive 400,000 acre 

outfitting area is located in the famous "Forest Fringe" 

region of north-east Saskatchewan. Recognized as some 

of the best trophy whitetail habitat in the world, this 

vast area contains rich agriculture crops bordered by 

huge expanses of uninhabited boreal forest. This 

combination of fantastic nutrients and limitless security 

cover produces eye-popping bucks in a region with 

minimal access and corresponding low hunting 

pressure. 

Northern Trophy Outfitting  At Northern Trophy Outfitting, we provide quality Saskatchewan whitetail 

deer and black bear hunting in N.E. Saskatchewan's Pasquia Hills. The hunting area is located thirty miles 

east of Nipawin, Saskatchewan along the Fir River Road, in an area of natural forest, logged cutovers and 

reforestation plots, excellent habitat for white-tail deer and black bear with an abundance of both. 

Thunder Rapids Lodge/Garry Simon Outfitting Gary Simon Outfitting and Thunder Rapids Lodge can 

provide you with an exciting and memorable fishing or hunting experience in northeast Saskatchewan, 

Canada. Whether it is MONSTER Northern Pike and Walleye, Big BUCKS and BEARS, or Bird Hunts we are 

sure that you will enjoy your stay with us. 

Smokey Burn Outfitters We take great pride in the fact that our guides are enthusiastic, knowledgeable 

and bush wise.  They understand the importance of a good hunter-guide relationship and how essential 

this is to the enjoyment and success of your hunting experience. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/www.mtncrkoutfitters.ca/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARCx7-jftn83T33jd9lVHNBEP1icje1d3t3EvD7RqeBtY2-Lki7U-kJ815RahRdnzvQvI36iLRtyRNtA
http://www.canadiantrophyquest.com/index.html
http://northerntrophyoutfitting.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ThunderRapidsLodgeLtd/
https://www.smokeyburnoutfitters.com/

